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S ~IJ ! TE HJ:ETIHG 
J\.pril h, 1950 
Dr. Larsen 
The meeting was called to order by President Fairchild vdth all members present 
except Hr . Carrington, Mr. Hoover, Mr . Browne, and Mr . Reusser, who were excused. 
The President called attention to the Planning Committee of 30 which is working on 
the campus this week in connection with ten vwrkshops ,[hich are to be held later in 
the summer on Laboratory School E..'<:periences . The members of the committee r epresent 
colleges and universities throughout the country and it is an [lOnOr to have them 
choose our campus for a meeting place . 
The material for the consideration of the American Association of University Homen 
is being sent by registered mail today so that it can be given consideration at the 
meeting which is to be held during the next week . It is hoped that 'within a 1veek 
we may have some information concerning the action taken . (The return registered 
mail card indicates the material was received April 7. ) 
The President reported that with r eference to change in rank and salary adjustments 
there are alHays those who are made happy and those who are unhappy or disappointed. 
It is difficult some times to explain to those concerned with reference to these 
matters . In any case, the President does not consider it desirable to place such 
matters in the hands of the faculty, since it is probabl y better to have any feel-
ing in this connection be directed to the president rather than to fellow faculty 
members . Some times chRnges in ra!L~ are practically automatic as a result of annual 
increments Tfhich would Vfarra nt a salary which would pla ce the individual in the next 
ran..1.c . Then too, a change in rank in the last year preceding retirement is some times 
made auto.natically . In this connection the Presid.ent reported having received word 
from Dean Zulauf of De Kalb concerning a meeting of the faculty salary schedule com-
mittees Tfhich is to be held on this campus . The time of the meeting 'Hill be an-
nounced later, but it should be held before the next meeting of the Teachers College 
Board, which "[ill be on Monday, 1\pril17 . (~'leeting was held Saturday, April B, 1950.) 
Mr . Holmes commented that it Has surprising to note yvith reference to the committee 
which is 'working on the campus this 'week that only one has the rank of full profes-
sor. He also indicated that it is some tir.les difficult to understand that high 
ranks are possible without the regular advancement under the salary schedule . The 
President agreed with him in both cases, incticating that he could not explain "lith 
reference to situations on other campuses but to secure individuals needed when they 
are difficult to obtain, rank and pay are some times beyond what would be the case if 
persons for the necessary positions were more plentiful . It is hoped that under the 
neYi salary schedule it lvill be possible to secure individuals without going into 
ranks that are higher than the positions might warmnt . 
With reference to the [:;tudy of a breakdovm of faculty services which is to be made 
very soon, the president indicate d that faculty members 'iJill be give n a plan and/or 
instructions in which they will indicate a breakdovm of the total work week of the 
Unive rsity in clock hours . The breakdown vlill cover such items as t eaching, counsel-
ing and advising of students, committee Hork, extra- curricular assignments, research, 
etc. 
At the President's request, Dean Larsen reported that the committee to consider ways 
and means of securing faculty reaction with r eference to faculty representation on 
the Unive rsity .'Jenate and/or i\dministr::!tive Council will have a report to be pre-
sented at the 1~ay meeting of the Senate . 
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Dean Larsen also reported that summer session materials will be ready for distri-
bution so that programming for the summe r session may begin on April 17 . Similar 
materials concerning fall programming will be ready early in May. 
Miss Kirchhoefer reported that materials for the summer session bulletin are all in 
with a very few exceptions . 
Mrs 0 Hall reported that 1.5,000 folders concerning the summer session will be avail-
able ver y soon . At a l a t e r date 20,000 folders to be released to high school seniors 
Yvi.ll be available . Copies of "Across the Campus" should be available very soon~ 
(These bullotins have been received.) 
President Fairchild reported that tho City Council of Normal voted unanimously on 
April 3, to close the street making the building of the two new dormitories pos-
sible as plannod. Actual work on these dormitories should begin by June 1. The 
first plans are now in for the addition to Fell Hall. Drav(ings on the new Elementary 
School and University High School are pending reactions of faculty committee s . The 
Univor si ty now owns all of the prope rty from south of Smith Hall through the play 
ground extending to Hulberry Street amI from University Street to Main street. Ad-
ditions to the University Farm depend in a l a rge part on the recognition of the 
Department of Agriculture by the Vocational Board . Drawings for the landscaping 
of the Administm ti on Building a re now under way, Po ssibili ties in r egard to the 
student union are still in the talking staee. Work has not started on the equip-
ment for the Special Education Building but will be taken care of soon. 
Mr . Lathrop inquired Hith regard to the definition of r esearch as referred to in the 
faculty survey which is to be IlB. de . president Fairchild indicated that Dean Larsen 
might include a definition of t erms when the forms are r eady for distribution. 
President Fairchild indicated that he would conclurl.e his work on t he campus April .5 
preceding his l oave of absence which would extend for at least s everal months . Dean 
Larsen 'Nill assume his duties as acting Pres ident on the morning of Ap ril 6. The 
Pre sident i ndicat ed that he would not b e on the campus during that time except for a 
very feW' exceptions, such as College Day , etco He indicated that the baseball field 
woul d not be considered as part of the campus in this connection. He does not plan 
to attend commenc ement . The President indicated tha t the date of his return might 
be during t he summer but that it ',vas very unc ertain . Some time in the Smoky 
Mountains , Pere Har quetto State Park and a Caribbean cruis e may be in the picture. 
The meeting a djourned. 
Agenda: 
Elsie Brenneman 
Secretary 
1 . Report of the committee to c onsider 'ways and means of securing faculty 
r eaction ,vith refer ence to faculty r epr esent ation on the University Senate 
and/or Administrative Council. 
